Lagrangeville, NY Auction Ending 5/22

Auction catalog
Title

Lagrangeville, NY Auction Ending 5/22

Description

Items located in Lagrangeville, NY. Contents of a 30'x10' storage unit, #E21. Storage unit contents
being sold by storage unit owner. Contents include restaurant equipment and supplies including
refrigerated deli cases, beer & soda tubs, freezers, professional baker ovens, ADCRAFT deep fryer,
commercial stove/oven, SnoCone machine, tables & benches, cappuccino machines, GLOBE slicer,
salad bar, stainless steel tables, commercial griddles plus much more. The high bidder must
clean/take all and leave nothing in the unit or on the storage facility property. There is no dumpster
on the property. The key to the unit and the gate access code must be picked up at Absolute Auctions
& Realty. Payment is due by Friday, May 24 at 1PM. Pickup must be completed by Tuesday, May
28 at 3PM. All lots sold as is, where is. There is a 15% Buyers Premium for all lots purchased.
Payment methods include cash, MC, Visa, Discover or good check. You can make credit card
payment online by going to your Member Area and selecting your invoice.

Date

Mon, Jan 7, 2019

Starts at

12:00 PM

Address

Online Auction Only, Poughkeepsie, NY 12601 USA

Categories
Lot #
Qty
Title

1
1
Contents of a 30'x10' storage unit including 6 foot refrigerated deli case ($1200 value);
5 foot refrigerated deli case ($1000 value); 5 beer/soda storage tubs ($75 ea value); 2
refrigerated beer/soda tubs ($250 ea value); 42" chest freezer ($500 value); 48" stand-up
freezer ($600 value); 66" stand-up freezer ($750 value); 2 professional baker's ovens
($800 value); ADCRAFT deep fryer ($800 value); kitchen stove/oven ($550 value);
commercial stove/oven ($850 value); electric turkey fryer ($75 value); SnoCone
machine ($375 value); coffee grinder ($150 value); 2 electric soup kettles ($125 ea
value); 3 four-person benches with tables ($400/ea value); four-shelf rack with misc
items; 6 propane tanks ($35 ea value); 3 multi-flavor cappuccino machines ($900 ea
value); GLOBE heavy duty slicer ($5000 value but needs repair); 9 foot refrigerated
salad bar with full sneeze guard ($10,000 value); 6 foot stainless steel table ($950
value); 3 foot stainless steel table ($600 value); 36" commercial griddle ($850 value);
24" commercial griddle ($600 value); Misc pots, pans and Bain Marie tubs, etc.
ESTIMATED VALUE $32,000 as NEW ITEMS.

Des.

Contents of a 30'x10' storage unit including 6 foot refrigerated deli case ($1200 value); 5 foot refrigerated deli
case ($1000 value); 5 beer/soda storage tubs ($75 ea value); 2 refrigerated beer/soda tubs ($250 ea value); 42"
chest freezer ($500 value); 48" stand-up freezer ($600 value); 66" stand-up freezer ($750 value); 2
professional baker's ovens ($800 value); ADCRAFT deep fryer ($800 value); kitchen stove/oven ($550
value); commercial stove/oven ($850 value); electric turkey fryer ($75 value); SnoCone machine ($375
value); coffee grinder ($150 value); 2 electric soup kettles ($125 ea value); 3 four-person benches with tables
($400/ea value); four-shelf rack with misc items; 6 propane tanks ($35 ea value); 3 multi-flavor cappuccino
machines ($900 ea value); GLOBE heavy duty slicer ($5000 value but needs repair); 9 foot refrigerated salad
bar with full sneeze guard ($10,000 value); 6 foot stainless steel table ($950 value); 3 foot stainless steel table
($600 value); 36" commercial griddle ($850 value); 24" commercial griddle ($600 value); Misc pots, pans and
Bain Marie tubs, etc. ESTIMATED VALUE $32,000 as NEW ITEMS.
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